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MINGTUN ANU Ltt
CSirKBSlTY, LexlDi'tun, Viu

k InstxncUeD In the uaual academic studiesand ii
'

Uie j,wft«ional wbools of Law ana Engineering
juration healthful; cxpeniea moderato. Ucasioi

opeaiSept 17. For catalogue, addrew "Clerk o

the Faculty." G. W. C. LEE,

jji
fretideat

JLA.W SCHOOJU
.OF.

TfASHD'STOX & LEE UXITERSITY
CEX. 0. w. C. LKK, Prenldout.

Initruftiou by text-book* and printed lecture*
wlih courts of lectures on ipeclal lubjecu bj
emlueat Jurists. TuiUou and Jen118» for session o
alw mouth#, Wtfiunlux fcept. 17. For catalogue
bjj.1 full Information, adcress Cbaa. A. Graves

hufuaorof Uw, Lexington, Va. Jy8_
Sr. GKOKGE'S 11AJLJL

fOR BOM AMI YOUNG ME:/,

KIIR KEffllBTOWH, Baltimore Co., Mrt, Prof
J.C.KifiEAK.A.iL, Principal, re-openseKPT 17,
An Krdish. tWlcal and Commercial Boardlni
School preparing for any Collrgn or Business lire
t'ojurpcu^j la teachers, adrauUges, aocommoda
ti)o aud lituaticn Bactward boys special!]
ailt<l. irdtoWJOayear. Circulars sent.
jf&WM _____

j^iss maky 8. wilde,
TEAC1IER OF

Piuuo and Organ MumIc.

Residence, No. 1806 Jacob Street
anlS

Media (Pa.) academy pits fob
Builnw. or college. Special Drill lor Bacx

w»m8oji. riluglo or double rooms. *11 student!
baud with Principal, SWiTJilNa 8B0BTL1OGI
(Htnrxnl A.R »n<1 A.M.) auU-MypAw

gumwitc Jlcsott.

ffiWMT
THE FOURTH SEASON

vihuhMtitifui «nd healthful resJrt has opened
very hUcctsfcluliy.

PllUAied upon the SUJXil T 0? THE ALLE
QHASV Mountains the Park presents unsur

pantl climatic conditions. No malaria. Hxcmp
Uoj trom bay lexer.
Picturcwiua surroundings, beautiful location,

great ktttai, RRUt^OUtfAND JJilELLhCTUAl
ADVANTAGES, ewe of m>c.stand rapid commU'
nlailon with the great cities, have Juatilicd th£
boMol the propritwrs that Mt Lake Park would
*wu take iu place among the moat favored oi
bummer Kworut.
iMightful excursions by rail and mountain road

idl to me attractions of ihe place.
Boarding a ccommodations areampleand reasonablela prke.
WcUOICE BUILDING LOTS are to be bad at

moderaus cost.
The AM«ombly

Begins AUGUST 6 and dotes AUGUST19.
Thtj programms includesa wld ; range ot lecture

and Instruction in special branches.
TheB. & 0. Railroad Company offers reduced

rata for ths Assembly. Bound trip irom Wheel
in; $IW.

ii> AwcmhlT dltdnniM. au6

gitsitwitee (Companies.
U^DKftWKITEBS' UJSURAKOE CO,

WHXKUSG, W. VJL,
Orncs No. 41 twxltth Btbitt.

Onpltoli - - #100,000
nntxeruss.

ALO.VZO LOSING, KODKRT CRANGLE,
J. *. PAULL, GKOROK HOOK,

J. 0. ALliERbON.
ROBliRT CRANGLE, President.
J. y PA ULVVJcePnsldent.
ALFRED PAULL, Secretary,
a U. brJ^fcL'.KY, City Agent.

iMun* all kinds of property at reassuable rates,
mrft)

HUM VALLEY FIRE IN8TOAH0I
\J COMPANY

Of WHEELING, W. VA.
.. _

Gna»-No.iaoB Main Street.
U1PITAL. 1100,000 0<
Dwaa general Fire Insuxanoe Business. Farn

property, and Dwelling Houses and contents in
land (or three ox five yean.

demotois.
flitfirv 8oha:olbach, Alex. LanghUn,
Jtfm P. Campbell, W. H. Bobltison.
Dtfld Gntoxn, fieaj. Fisher.

HENRY 8CHMULBACH, President.
J. V.L.E0PGEB8, Secretary. ftg

rjiiKFKANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

k^a...
Insure* against loss or damage by fire and light

hlng all daises of desirable property, alio insure
fcrjxs on the Western waters.

omcaaa.

f ?. Vance, President, M. Beilly. Vloe President
h U buuthleln, BeCy, J as. P. Adams, Ass't Sea

DIUCTOKL
N.Vanee, M.lemy, L.G.8tt!el

J.H. kiobbs, C. W. rtansheim.
OFFICE:.No. tt TWELFTH STREET.

financial.
JJAHK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

DAPTT*T- WtmflHL
W*. A. TCTW
Wk. & Batnoa Ylco-Praridea
DitJ'j on Zodnud, IreixuJ, Franoeand (Kirmanj

KDOtm
Wia. Wa B. 81mj*on.
J. a. MUUrr, John t Doted,
S. M. Atkinson. Victor Uoeenbuig.
uentT UMver.

«m T.P.JPSOK.OullHr.

JjJMJHANGE BANK.

iuwtii. t20q.ro,

J. B. » I PTMlden
law uwriin, Yicfrfmldn

mucrou.
J.N.Vtax, & Borkhtlnat,
tWAm. M(S*oho Fr«w i

.
Data lamed on England, Ireland, Scotland am

HI potnti la BuoMu

business Cards,

gTEPHEN McOOLLOOGH,

Carpenter and Builder,
Brick uid Wooden Bulldiaji Erected.

Boob, Valley*, Sky Lighte, Couuten*nd Bhelrlni
All work promptly attended to on xeMOubl

terms.
J»SHOr-Alltr 1». w»r ol CapltoL BMldeno
Wo U Plhtnth itrmt Bhop InKK g

REDMAN & 00,

Qeneral Machinists and Engine BolMtn
Cor. CbtpUMud Hfbtaenlh BttMts.

incua ATTIMTIOlf|lTn to Bapalr Work*
Atuti for the odebnted Jndion Oorenor.
mrai)

a LIST, JB.,

PORK PACKEB,

w
fl TOUBTKKMTB glBBET.

I- _ . "JiV* mTak# ill In tiL
p. >.*i

1 -ZbieaUtheEidnoy* and Uver
v MtdUbia.

b flaka all the Btood purifiers, »

I .Tak* all th*Dnwb «nd inrtlg*stlon

ii .Tak*tilth*im'tnr,ud bilious
« (;.r

j. .Take >11 thi Brain and Nerve force
4 rtviiet.

r. -Take til the Grtet bealth restorers.

[I Jn thort, take til the but qualities of all then
andth*~M,

-Qualttlw of all the beat afliicine* into* world,
and you will find that Hop
~BlUen have the heat curative qualities tad

* powers of aU-eoacwfmtef In then,
.And that they will cure when any or all oi

thaw, singlyor-combined. /all I 111
.A thorough trial«ill girt poiltire proof of this.

a Hardened Liver.
i

Tire yean ago I broke down with kidney and
liver complaint and rheuaeaii.m.

3' Since then I have been nnable to bo about at all.
My liver became hard like wool; my limb* were

i puffed up and filled with water.
1 All the beat phytlcUni agreed that nothing cnuld

euro me. 1 molved to try Hop Bitten; 1 have
uied uven bottle*; the hardnesa has all gone from

't my liver, the swelling from my llmbi, and it hat
uvrked a miracle in my case; otherwise I would

i have been now in my grave. J. W. Mobky.
Buffalo, Oct. 1,1B8L

i
...

Poverty and Suffering. «».

f "l wu dragged down with debt poverty and
suffering fur years, caused by a sick xamily aud
largo blue for doctortn*.
1 wa« completely dlacoonfred. until one year

ago, by the advice ot my pastor, I commenced
using Hop Sitters, andJo one month we were all
well, and none of us have seen a sick Cay ilnoe,
and I want to »ay to all poor men you can keep

I ju»«r MDU'iu ncu n icai niui uvm awn ivt ibm

than one doctor's visit wtU cost I know It."
.A WOBKINOXAN.

ar-Nonegennlnewiibotitabunch of green Hops
on the white lsb*L Shun all th« vile, poisonous
stua with "Hop" or "Hops" In their came.
attUMWMW

of^oro^^njn *0venf
case undertaken. «2-Allconi(iltaUoru Fr«« and
Nacr«d. Dr. Clarke's Celebrated Book tad
wrltlugj (to plain antelopes) two atasnpa.

g.p.ci^MK.M.p^sseTt-guatWi.on*.

FRIGHTFUL CASE
OF A COLORED MAN.

I contracted * /ear/al caso ot blocd poison Jn
1SS3. Iwu treated by some of the but pn>«clanj

i in Atlanta. They used the old remedies of Mercnn
aud Potash, which brought on rheumatism ana
Impaired my digestive organs. &v>:rj Joint in mc
was swollen and full of vain. I was ia u horrible
condition. When I h*d been sivon up to die. my
physicians, wbo had seen the working* of the
medfclno in other cases, thought it would, bo s

splendid time to test the virtue*of Swift b Specific.
When 1 commenced taking d. 8. H. the physician
said I could not Uvo two weeks under the ordinary
treatment lie commenced to aire m* the medicinestrictlyaccording to directions, which iron
tlnuod for several mouths. I toos nothing eU©
aud commenced to improve from tho flnt Ooca
sfouolly 1 would have a backset irom imprudence
Soon tue rheumatism left me, my appetit* became
all right, aud the ulcers, wulcn thi doctor, ssld
wer» the moat (rightful ho hod ever seen, t*gau to
heal, and by the urn of October. 18&, Ivrau well
man again 1 am stronger now than 1 ever wan
before, and weigh mere. I h-.ve not faded to re
rort lor duty since Urn time, being engaged in the
oil warehouse o> Chnas Carley Company. I have
been, and still am, doing M>me of the hardest work
any man ever did, and am ready to antwer any

aueKtlon that may bo atked coucernlcg this cos?,
will's Specific has savedme from an early grave.

t-KM McULENDON.
Atlanta, Ga-, April 18,1885.
Lcm VeOJendon has been In tb% employ of the

Chess-Carley company for some years, and I.know
the above statements to be Que. At the rnno he
began taking 8wilt's Specific he was In a hnnihle
con Ution, and at my solicitation his treatment
with 8.8. fl. was undertaken l>> a physician after
wveral other* had declared his ca»e to be hoptleaalvbearable. He took nothin* but S. B d.,and
tw been as wnno as a new aoiue Jor several
mouths. I regard his cure ftlmcni miraculous.

W a. OBOtfBY, ilnuuer.
Chras-Carlty Co., Atlanta ulvision.

Atlanta, Ga, April la, 18SS.

caution,
Consumers should not comuse our Specific with

the numerous imitations, tubstantss, frutash and
Jfereury mixtures which are gotten u? to sell, nut
on their own mi rlt, but on the merit of our remedy.An imitation li always a fiaUflandacheat
and they thrive only as tney can steal iiom the ar
tide imitated.

jor sale by all druggia's.
Treatise ou Blood and Skin Dirowei mailed free.
Tu*awjjT BPEtinc Co, I^awer 3, Atlanta, Ga,

N. Y., 167 W.M atreet jy-J-uw

For sale bvUnpin&i'o.anri TaugbHn

muwp^ndsss£as&
5SS#\ affect hwnaflftr, it

>Aiik,L <®\\ l«aweli a obtained
^ fsct thatacouise of

Hostettir's Stomach
; Wrf Bitten will put eren

' ij&j * naturally feeble
^ system in such a ttate

if ir^*g6*fe2sSa=j» ?%v?e <>* doicnce that it
vTrTi4& vnll be ^ompetnat to

1 ~icauMwnfcState
i such as tfce malign'

XfeS^tSgSwInfluence of miasma
nnwh il«*oae water,

fe#S^S?i»C sssss:£3&SfTTEIwrr*-.
Druggist* and Dealer* wnerolly. an* **r**r

DB. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
A POflTlVE COKE FOR

Drunkenness
OR THE LIQCOK HABIT.

It can be glv*n In a cup of poffbe or tea vrlthout
the knowledge o' theperson takingit, is absolutely
harmless, and will effect a permanent and speedy
cure whore the patient is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck. It baa been given In thon
sands of cases, and in every Instance a pcrfect cure
baa followed IT NKVEk KAILS. The system
once Impregnated with the 8p*cUo it, become* an

uilUinii<uMWii»j IVI " «~n. -rr.-

GOLDSXBBISCUftO CO., Prop'n, Cincinnati, 0,
For ale by LHQAK&CO.

Drttgflsta, Wheeling, W. Va.
Call or write for circulars and lull paniculate.
ilflnwor

h pn^jTlVF,4 I UvillihoasboiirtiiiittettitBOi!
j oteie lour days otieta.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.

Nonaoaeoos dc*« of onbebu, copabia, or oil ol
nuidftl wood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia

. by dcjtrorlnjj the coalings of the stomach. Price.
lua Bold by an drafldsta, or matted oorcoolptot
prloo. For iurthwpartujalaEi send for circular.
P. 0 Box IMS.

J 0. ALLAN 001 PIIQE
t 83 Joho Street, New York. UUSlLl

I afll^VWA

iimmi
I ITI CuresG and Gin 2 to4 days.

Dill Ask your druggist Ibr It.
1 I Senttonnyaddress for$1.50

jail MALYDOR MF6, CO. SwlllM. 0.
DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.

WQ1 eon Dtaeaan of the Cldnevs, Gravel. Gleet,
atricturw, andaUUrinary andjjnttuaipUeucat
{ferrous sad Fhysieai MHuty.Mauau nstxaia,
Lonof Vigor, Premature Decline In Ksn, Early
Decay, Impotonoy csuecd by errors of youth, exccoKs,<&c. SyphtUi fa sll its Amos, sore throat

f« sad noes, ulcers. eruptions. icrofula, tettor. (Alt
le rheumand aU blood and uln dlwMQS. Female
Weaknm speedily cured. Nouonhca ourod In s

- wsnwoKm.

h ;>, :
ro» -,V.
&<««*

.
Man and Beast.
t
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
' more evety year.

Offlcvt Sua. 35 and *1 Fourteenth Street

THJB BOTTOM WOT KKAOHJBP YJCr.
An Kxpart on Trotdsg Bom* Talks of a

Koala TwoJttinatM*
.Vnj Haven Stui,

Prof. William H, Brewer, o( Tile College,hu made the evolution of the Americantrotting hone the enbject o( much
careful research end itndy. Prof. Brewer
owns the moet complete collection of ancientand modem hooka relating to honefleshIn all its forms to be found in New
England. Yesterday the Professor gave
an interesting review of the progress of
trotting in America.

"It Is not known exactly," he said,
"when horses began to trot against time.
Eaeliihmen had always run tbeir horses
and had trained them fur that. So the
English bone is seldomput to the trot on
trials of speed. It was in the year 1800
tbat the New York Spectator made mentionof a horse which had trotted a mile
in two minutes and 50 Becohds, which at
that time was without precedent. Laws
against hone races, that is to say running
hones, were in colonial times extremely
stringent. In the early part ol this Centurythey |TOt around the laws against
horso races ny trotting their horses alone
and timing their speed by a watch. This
was a purely American discovery. Alter
a while the horse laws were so modified
as to allow "trials of speed," as they were
termed, to be given at certai n periods ol the
year with impunity. It was not until 1818
tbat the first tret lor money was given,
when Col. Boy37of Maryland, bet Major
Jones, of Long Island, $1,000 that'no
horse could be produced that could trot a
mile in Isbs than three minutes.' Boston
Blue was produced and covered the mile
in just three minutes. This was held to
be a wonderful fen in those times and
Boston Blue was taken to England and
exhibited there. In 1823 the New York
trotting club was orgauiied and built a
course at Jamaica, L.I., which was probablythe fastest trotting track in the world.
From that time trotting became a general
sport and was adopted by the mass of the
people who owned trotting horses, and
that very thing guaranteed its progress.
The reenrd of 1818 of Boston Blue, ol
three minutes, was broken in 1824 by Top
tiallaut in 2:40. ill the same year by the
Tread well mare in 2:34, in 1S30 by
Burster in 2:32 and in 1834 by Edwin
Forrest in 2:31}. It took nine
years to lower tho record,
which was done in 1843 by Lady Suffolk
in 2:28, and in the next year by the same
horse in 2:28{. Bat JitWas left to Flora
Temple to astonish the country when sh«

i.i... o.iiii io:n
uiii'iu ur.r uciouuuru ituitj, £, .kVf, lu ioou.

Flora Templo from that time became a
household word. Ladies wjreFIoraTompiebonnets, hoys smoked Flora Temple
cigars, politicians drank Flora Temple
whisky. IUanot probable that nny one
trotter will ever again create auch eutbu-
siasm. 11-r winnings wete very large
indeed. Then came Dexter, lowering the
record twice before retiring from the turl.
Then Goldsmith Maid, whose speed ami
fame are said to have brought her owners
a quarter of a million dollars. Then
Barns, St. Jalien, and Maud S-, whose
roccut performance of 2:081 stands before
the world without an equal. ]
Thus, yonperceive the great lowering of

records tinea trotting was inatwtinUd, in
1818. During the past decade records
have steadily beecn lowered, and Mr.
Uonner is authority for the statement that
he expects Aland 6. will aurj.a-j her time
of a day or two a/o before the summer
closes. It is my lirm opinion, baaed on
many years of deep study of the evolution
of the trotting horse, tbat before another
generation passes wo shall hear of trotting
Morses who can inuko a uille unuer two
minute*. Horses are bred nowadays for
tile single purpose of bringing cut their
trotting qualities, just as in England the;
are bred solely with reference to running.
Now, if alot of thoroughbred horses are
Ored within Uiemteiyes, without admit
tin|t an; mongrel blood, and ii they are
trained eolely lor trotting, there i8 no questionthat man can bring the record down
to two minutes and under.

"Mr. tlooerc Banner, who owns Maad
S, ridicules such an idea, and he ma;
think this an impossible result lam
aware, cs he says, that trotting Is nn acquiredgait fur h horse and that running is
bis natural gait. But still iny theory
holds, anil ii the thoroughbred trotter itcarriedthrough one generation alter Miother,»esbail one day Bee u horse which
can trot in two minutes."

CWVKUMi A Nil TIL DUN".

ta« Prcftldeut rd,i tun tammy Noyer Speak
At Tlicy Path 1tj,

Saratoga DUvalehto Uu Tiny Tina.
The assembling here o( the members ol

the Democratic State Committee and of
prominent Democrats front all parts of the
State has developed the fact Ibat on open
breach has occurred between the Administrationand Mr. Tiiden. No attempt is
made to conceal the supreme contempt
which Mr. Tildou entertains forMr. Clevelandand his advisers. The "Sage of
Graystone" feels that if he did not create
Mr. Cleveland he at least consented to hie
being born, and as to Manning and Whitney,he claims that he made them body
and soal politically. Without his support
and encouragement they would never
nave reached their present places either
in the counsels of the party or members
of the Cabinet. WhenMr. Manning went
into the Cabinet Mr. Tiiden felt sn extraordinaryinterest in tho success of his protege.He knew that Manning was ignorantof the elementary principles of
doance, and so ho undertook from his retreatat Greystone to shape the policy of
the Stcretary, and was even prepared lo
supervise the most important of his conimnnicatftlfisto Congress and other public
documents emanating from the department,but Mr. Manning treated Mr. Tildenwith such indifference, not to say ingratitude,in the appointment of a Collectorfor the Fort ot New York that the
ire of "the old man" is thoroughly aroused,
and he is now prepared to take Buminary
revenge for the slights put upon him by
tho men he made. Mr. Tiiden wrote privateletters to Mr. Cleveland and Mr.
Manning asking for the appointment ot J.
Edward Simmons, president of the Stock
Exchange, to the C'ollectorahip; but not
only did the President and bis secretary
decline to grant the request, but neither
hss ever replied by letter to Mr. Tilden'a
epistle, and it has remained to this day
nuanswered and unnoticed, the President
emphasizing the slightby not calling upon
Mr. Tiiden when the formor visited
Yonkers;before taking himself to the
North Woods for a month of recreation
and pleasure.
True, Mr. Manning called at Graystone,

but he was received so coolly that he will
never forget the frigid aspect ol the veteranstatesman. As told to me, the ecene
must have been dccidedly interesting.
Mr. Tiiden was seated at his table engagedin the examination of some papera as
Mr. Manning entered. The old gentlemanlooked np, but without recognizing
Lla <4aitn> naHtnail Vila wnrlr fimlt )i W'^n.l
uu TUUM/i irguuisuuu nuia. uiuimi ii^uu

«u present, and observing .Manning's
embarrasrraent invited him to walk oat
upon tiie pisaa. There the two engaged
in an animated it not angry conversation,
lor Weed bad tome matters ol his oivn to
settle with th« Secretary ol the Tressory,
and settled them tben and there. The
programme Mr. TUden and Mr. Weed bad
agreed upon lor the disposition ol the
spoils ol the New York Custom Home
embraced the appointment ol Mr. Simmonsas Collector, William E..8mlth as
Sorvejror. and a Democrat ot Brooklyn aa
Naval Officer. The miscarriage ol their
plans made Weed exceedingly Wfoth.
When the storm subsided the gentlemen
were, called to hmch,bnt Mr. Manning
wis informed that Mr. Tilden had retired
lor bis afternoon siesta and had lett orders
that he was not to be disturbed.

"S*T, ma, at jiettth'Jo all Presidents lie

I $v&iwg>glaBf
Wh»t »porUD, M.n K.IJ Oa.

When Lewis B. Bedmond, the Son!
Oerolihs noonibisof. cornered* titer ft
ei#bt y«u» eluding the Government of
due, wasuUd to iazraiider/lie exefait
ed:
"Kerer. to men who Are at my beck 1
Before he wu taken, fire bnlleti hi
E clear throuuh him, but strasae to r

he got well, In the hands Ola rat
woods nurse."

By the war, if Garfield bad been In th
handi of a backwoods nurse, he mlgl
have lived. A heap of volunteer teat
monjr against the infallibility of the ph;
aidant hai bees accumulating of late, as

people an encouraged to ao their o*
doctoring more and more. It la cheap*
and quite as certain.
Belore Detective Curtis, of Buflili

caught Tom Ballard he "covered" hit
with his revolver. Tom saw the poll
and tumbled!
Joe Goae was "covered" a Uw weeks ag

and he tumbled, and so did Ban Mact
Death "fetched em" with that dreode
weapon.kidney disease. But they auoul
barn been lively and drawn firat. The;
could easily have disarmed tho monite
had they covered him with that di'fti
shot.Warner's safe cure, which, drawl
promptly, always takes the prey. It 1
doubuess true that sporting men dreai
enemy more than any mishap of thei
profession, and presumably this explaini
.why they as a rule are so partial to tha
celebrated "dead shot"
Bedmond was right. No man shoult

surrender when attacked iu the back. Ii<
should "draw", /ace aboot and proceed U
the defence, for such attacks, so cominoi
among all classes, will fetch a man everj
time unless "covered" by that wonder
fully successful "dead shot.".Sportsman'i
Ann.

8«!«eUog tbe JUIkafi iu Yvftrllog*.
Exchange.
The Scottish Agricultural Society, ol the

County of Ayr, had a system of ollering
high prizes for yearling heifers, which
prates are not to be awarded until they
come to milk and are then again present
ed in competition. The young auimals,
"quays," as they call them, are of course
sslected with care, and each breeder
brings a number of his most promising
ones. They ore marked and registered,
and at the end of a year they, or a few ol
them.certainly a much reduced number
.meet again in the ring, and judgment is
passed. This system is worthy of imitationeverywhere. It cultivates the ability
to judge of the future value of a
cow while still undeveloped; it
makes milk au absolute test of
merit; gives early development in
milk-giving its just weight, and honors the
breeder's judgment, as well as his skill in
breeding. Bssides, it excites great interest,and is of groat advantage to the show.
on account of the numbers of young things
brought out and subjected to thorough
scrutiny and comparison. Then there is
|nst cbancu enough in it to give an added
eest No donbt people would be found
rash and unprincipled enough, to bet on
their heifer,. or. on the more promising
ones of a neighbor, or on the daughters of
a favorite bull, and however wrong betting
may be, it adds to the interest and profit
jf a show.

HUo Knew thfl Sterner So*.
EcrmsvtUc (/mi.) Argut.
Simpson and his wife were on their way

to church and the lady was putting on
tier g'07«8. MAIy dear/' he said pettishly,
'you.shouId complete your toilet at home.
L d just as soon see a woman putting on
lier stockings on the stree; as putting on
tier gloves." "Most men would," she
laid promptly; and the abashed husband
iidn't say another word.

Sort Car* tar Jtittriui Neglect.
Chicago Ledger.

Does your husband go to the lodge,Mrs.Gibberick?" "Well, he just don't.
[ broke up that little game a while ago "

Why, how in the world did you do it?"
1Whenover he started for the lodge I went
with him as lar as the skating rink, and I
told him to call forme on his way home.
Lt only took a few doses to curehim."

A Walklus skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mtchanicsburg, Pa.,

writes: "I was afflicted with lung fever
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a

walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,which did me so much good that I
bought a dollai bottle. After using three
bottles, found myself once more a man,
completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh of 48
Iba." Call at Logan <k Co.'s drug store
sail get a tree trial uotue 01 tnis certain
cure for all Long Diseases. Lome bottloe
$1 00. uwyjtw

The Empress of Austria baa 334 pain
of walking shoes, which cost her io per
pair. i'or ball the money sue could ride
in a back or ait on comebody's fence..
Dttrait Fta Prat.

Do you wish a beautiful complexion?
Then use Ayer's Sarmparilla. It cleanses
and purine the blood, and thereby removesblotches and pimples from the
hkin, mlBBg it smooth und clear, and givingit a bright and healthy appperance.
UiW

Daoklen's Arnica salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cots,

Braises, 8ores, Ulcers, Salt Kbeum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skill Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,or
money refunded. Price 26 cents par box.
For sale by Logan A Co.

Professor Stokes thinks it Impossible for
human beings to live on the Bun. To be
sure, it is no: so common as living on the
father, bnt it is by no means impossible,
no matter what Professor Stokes may
think..Motion 'lraiucript.

Nervuuii Debilitated Men
You are allowed a froo trial of thirty days
h( tliu nau nl Itr Hva'a PaliKwitAil V'rtlt«w»
Ul UIO IUN Ul VII U VVItUIBlVU I VIIWV

Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
(or the speedy relief and permanent cure
o! nervous debility, loss of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also,
for many other diseases. Complete restorationto health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pampMet^with^full^ information, terms,
Co.,' Maiahall. Mich. mwmw

A careless type setter in the Louisville
Commercial oilice picked np a wrong letterand made a paragraph refer to "Mr.
£tm Jones." If this doesn't make trouble
we miss our guess. Who can read abont
iim Jones, the revivalist, without feeling
that there is somewhat of a money considerationIn his effort to save souls..
Chicago Evening .\Vtr«.|

A tc«m»rh»bie Kkcape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was alllicted forsuycarewith Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which time the best
physicians could give no relief. Her lite
was despaired of until last October she
procured a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,when immediate relief was felt,
ami ay continuing its use lor » snort time
she was completely cured, gaining in flesh
50 pounds in * few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cme ol
all Throat and Lung diseases at Logan 4
Uo.'s drug store. Large Bottles $10U.
xvnw

Advice to Mothers.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying -with, pun of cutting teeth! If an
send at once and get a bottle at Hre. WinBlow's8oothing Syrupfor Children Teething.Its value is incalculable. It will reliar*the poor llttle sufferer immediatelyDepend npon it mothers, thereiaDkmlitake about lilt'cures dywntaryvanidltrzhcM, ragolites the udbotels,cures wind oollc, softens the gums, reducesinflammations, and glvt* tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Win'
slew's Soothing Syrup for Children TeethIsVts rieasaiiitouiataate, and itthrprascrfptton ofoneof theToldeet and beefie

J Til* 'Mtnn of ihm Homt ud Itoek

B- 2^ Twit,Augiwa-*oner mtf at Mp*

iff Outmnii«t Boxoe.Doll tod firm.
, Stats Bonoa-Have been dull bat strong,id Railway &oy».Thenmu a better buslnea 1a

q. rallwar bonds today,; the sales amounting to
! ferocxa^-Tberewu * very sharp rescllou it tbe

StockEichangethis morning. sl&ouxMk* transp

u ]ii( began v) niii, tod soon became ktroug, tod
n' Ifew itroujKf on n is dON, »twn tH< mij-irlty
5

Tbe extreme advances trom low«t price* were
v Delaware A Hudson 3 percent, Westeru Union
n and Ntw York Central each 1J& Lake Sh -re 1%" N »itli»«U-ru ami .St. auleaeh l,New Jemv ent-aiit ax. Lackawanna lji. LvUlirJJ * <t Nssbrllle

Missouri, KiuMi^Texu 1, Reading IK. Cbieigo.
0 Burlingt ndt Quitter 2J{, Mian sou dc St, Loals° eomm»Qi^HQdpntierr^d2)4. Pacific Mail Is ?'»per

cent lower, Omaha pre! rred X ani North ra Pa
d clflc H percent l-.wer. nil other ito is on active
,i Hit wore unchanged or higher. The total sales for
.

tbe week were 4156,0* shana. Thj prices tbli
y evenin*aregenviBJJy higher tb»n a »e^k sgo Lackrwauuaand Chicago. U »rllngtou A Qulucy .ow log
j trains of 8>f i-erccut, Delaware & HuKou 3, end1 Union Pactfie 3X, wuilo Omaha common U op V}i1 and tbe pr ferted 10%./ Others are op fractl>tual
b amounts. Laks Hhoreand Northern Pacific, howiover, ara li< percent lower, Loul«vl.le St Nashville1 lyt and Missouri, Kans*s & lexss V, percent lower,
r Jmn«ttl0»« 20.780shares.
} U 8. as, 103Vg: U. 8. 4Kb. 115; V. 8 new 4a
t 122Ji: Pacific ds of 'SUaj?Central Pacific, flrsj,111: trie, seconds, «Hl Lebiah «fc Wilkesbarre,ofd, 88; Loul laua consols, 60 Mlssourt 8s.
1 101K: St. Joseph, llfltf; 8t. P. & t) u. firsts,
, 121%: Tennessee 6s. old, 48: do new, 41; Texas5 Pacific Land Grants. 4SH; do Bio Grande, 06; Union
> Pacific fiists, 11 fc: do Land grants, J07k; UoHnaIlug fund. 1 >2; Virginia tit, 40: Virginia Consobextra macured coui on», 48X; do deferred,i0; Adams Ext rem. 144; American Ktoms, 97;
' Canada Southern. 39ft*- Central Pacific, WK; CbesaIpealce Jt Ohio. 7: do firsts p- uferred, I3&: do second
prefemd, 8; C C. U. »t I, \\i%; Deu ver itKlo Grande,

ww, I/?*; ao pnuerreu, »>: rort wayno,
137; Kanras & fwas, 2i&; Lake Erie & Western,BHi Lake Hhore 73: Louisville & Naahvllle, 47;
Louisv.lle. New AJb iuv 4 Chicago. 34k: Memphis
ii xharleaton, 88: Michigan Central, Ctfjtf; Miatourl
Paclfli', 93; Noshvlilu it Chat anuogu, 44: Mew
Jersey Central. 60^; Northern Pacific, 2&[. do preifcrrcu, 49J$; Chicago A Northwestern, li)2>f; do
preferred. 157%; NewYork Central, 10C^<; OnloCentral,IK; Ohio & MiidseippI, 239$; do jJeierred, 70;Pacific Alail, 5l>fi P*-tUburgh, UJ4; lUuding, S3;St. Louis & San F aneisuo, JOX; do preferred,X.%: C.. M & ol Paul, 8.£f: do nrelcrrod, li%:Texaa Pacifl'?, 17W: Union Pacine, biH*. uniud
StaP-o Express, 53: W., dt L. it P., (%; do preferred,
14; Wella-Fargo Express, 115; Western Union, 70.

Breadstuffs and Provisions,
Chicago, III., August 22..The whfat morVe^deveicped a pauicky condition of aflkin far a tiin.

today and cash wheat wss once more driven uu
der 8uC, for the tint lime s nee A;ril of the pr.'Sent
year. Prices weresteady at the opeuing aua taere
was considerable buying of October wheat at

but on reports of an euier Liverpool mar*
ket and rumors oft/ostlug ol mont hot whe«t at
New York served w beau the n.arket downward
and tiie Ogtober opllvtn broke to tuKo with scarce*
lya rally. elodng zfro uuder ytste.day, t'| under
closing figures of one week rgo. and lOfcc under
the clodng pi Ues of two weeks ago. Flour, feel-
lug was wt*k but prtoe» show no material change.wheat active but demoralized. The posting of
15,UA) busheli ol hot wheat at Aew Yo k turned
prices downward, and prices quickly decllaed
2Xc froa rutside and closed 2#c under yesterdsy;
s ues ranged: August <!>};» )&}, cl«*ed at '9ko;Septeinbei ~'J%a3^Sc. clua d at 83c; October braa
8W*,' closed at 82}<o; November &4ka8we,elo*d at 81Wo: No. 2 spring 79>J iTC>ic; So. 8 red
TlHc. Corn, active but lower, owing to large receipt*and the depre*-ion in wheat; prices declinedlalHo for near intures and H*){cljug lutures. closing about Hajfcc cf
inutdo prices: cash 44%s44Ke; AugustU^al'Kc: ''lonci at Wfco: Peputuber 44^t4&ko, '
closed at 44>,c October 42%a4Uj£c, ctoa.-d at 42&C:
>ovemD«r roxasy^c, ci>ited at s»xc. Oats rul il
dull aud * shade easier; cash 20xc; August 25k*'2&y<\cloaingat 'tyic; Soptembw&^aU-ijJic, dixlu#at24,Sc*. October 24>ia;'4j'sc, clofclua at2^ Ityesteady; No.. J, Flaweed e«aTer; No. 1,1113.
Mew pork, trading only taJr and prices ruled we«k,declined i&aAJcand cJosed steady; cash WMhSfo;
bopn-mber to 67^77*. clwdujf at W oTSabCO; J
Octobcr S8 65a8t&, cIttUMat6t5a8 67K; Novem*
IjertotaaSdtf, dosingnt p CM «7*. Lard, very \Utile Uoiug and price* nncimng.d; casix 612#aG.l&o; teptember S42JauU7X^ dosing at
6.15c; October e.l7kwi.20o. meed meats
steady: ahouldem lUOaiyjo; snort rib 5.80a5.35c;
snort clenr S 80aW5c. Whisky ijutetatfllft. Sugars
firmer; cation! 7%q; k aaulated 6ftc; staudard A
GKaeKc. Butler a sbidueaJer; crtomery lfim9c;
dairy llalfic. Iggs lOtfallc.
Nkw Vokk, August 22..Fionr, receipts 12,444barrels: exports 2,'/2a barrels; sales 17.000 barrels;tnnrbet heavy. Wbeot weak i»nd lower: receipts219,7»0 bushels; exports5125,779bu>hels; salea8,0A000bushels future#: 2^560,Olo bushels apot;No.2 Chicago86c: No. 1 hard 'Jl^a'JlJ^:: ungraded >ed t

S5atte;No 2red90){c-No.2. tea92ka!M3. steamer *

No.2red91J<a9l#:; So. 1 white two; No. 2 red ,August 'jj'ihtf/.iii:; clostn# at itfkto: Soptomi er 1
92)ia!H%c, closing at WUjc: October tMXataft, losingaiWitfc; Nor mber W&iSSiic, closing*i.96JSo:Deomt*r Bsfca I100H, closing at January81 00)<ai 02k. dosing at Si OC/g; uue 91 09.
Cora weak: receipts 21^81 busbels: exports M,4ftibushels: sales "60.000 butbols future: 17,000 bushelsspot and arrive; ungraded 63Xa54&; No 2.

So. 2 white 64ko; ungmded white fiOu;No. 2 August 53>%c, closing at 63>y?: September, '

ia;t.V2.,4tf, closing at Ctf^c; October 5ivs&3)fiu,closing at 51ygt November &0KiM^c, closing at
50Ho; Dace-Jar vj>4u4'j^c. cfoduK at «kc. .Oats fAriy active, receipts 237,750 bush «

ds; exports 48H60 bushels: mixed western
-ua&le: white do 3 *42c. Ilay steady and demand
/sir. * o/Toe, spot U r Rfo firm at 8tfv. options moderatelyactive; sales l4,f.o. bap: August 0 8So;September 075o: October 0.75c; November 6 *«;December (LbteO 90c: February 0.95c; March 7.0Cc
rfusrur firm au<l quiet, refined *tea v fcola»es
quiot and unchanged Turpo tine steady at 88c.
tggs Arm and demand fair. Vor> steady and moraactive for export; mewi >pot99 T» for uninspected
uii 'WSia Q 0 torln'pe tea. Ttercebeet quiet:city extra India roea* 8'7 00al9 00. Cut me ts
steady; picketed bellies 6c; d<» pickled hams 11a
llKc; do shoulders 4%a%c. Lard, more dotnv for
expoii: contract gruau spot 6 »7j*c; September64o; Oct bur 0.5U 6 62c; Mivember tt.4Jc; Derem*
ber 6.43 16 45c. Butter Arm snd In f*ir demand:
wettern Sa22c. Cbeete quiet mid euy.
Cwonmatt, 0., August 22 .?lour quiet and unchanged. wheat dull and timer: No. 2 red 90J5*yic; receipts 12.5CO btuhela. shipments 1.630 bnan*

cU Com stronger; No. a mlxM 46)fe. Oats firm;No, 2 mixed 25>$c. Bye strong.-r "0. 2, 58»i5ycBarley nominal, ''ork doll and nominal at 9) °s.
Urd'iuil at G.'Ea6.07Ko Bulk moats In light de (
mnud; shoulders 3.75c: short rib 5,45c. Ba&m
easy, shoulder* 4.2&1: short rib (L25c; short clear
0,6to. Whisky In good demand and noslnal at
SI 13. Butter firm Mud uiehanire" Sugar quietand unchanged. £gg« firm and higher at llaii,ScCheese quiet and unchanged.
Pkilauelphu, Pa., August 22..Flour scarce

and Arm, Wheat weak; No 2 red August 9 aflOfcc;September 80>ia9-!Wc; October 9£ja9«; NovemberMfaMc Corn, vwk; No. 3 mixed 61J4n;steamer ao 2 mixedKStfia&c; No. 2 rolxe'fc2>{a54&c No 2 mixed August 52a"><c; September 52a5?c;Ootobcr 52a53c; November MUaVlj^o Oats Arm,but quiet lor spot: new No 2 mixed track 82kc;old do34o: new rejected wnlte3Jc; old No 8 white
41c; old no. 2 wb te 42c; new No 2wblte88e; futuresArm but without Impor.ant chaugw.
bai.timork. August 22..Wheat, western lower

and closing dull: No. 2 winter red ap>-t and August8S%a&>%c; 8eptembcr89ka8»Xc; October 92)flttKo:November. MJ4a» %a. uorn, western lower ana
dull; mixed spot 63a53>^c: August 52}{c ssked:
September 5o£a 0J$c; October 60Kc aued; year45kc asked; stsamer 61c asked. Odts lower with
folr inquiry; western white 21mMc; mixed 2te80&
rrovWuua steady, and quiet.
TOLKDO. 0.. August 22..Wheat dull and weak;No. 2 volt flOc asked: No 2*ml cash or Augu»tsmo; September bTXo: October M%c; November

90c. Com dull and esey; No. 2 cash or August46% asked; September 46c; October 45^c asked;ycartto; May aofco. Oats easy: «o. 2 cash 27c;
August 27c atked: September 26%a May 81%Qukci. Ciovur seed quiet; prime medium csslior
August S5 60 asted; Soptumocr or October IS 25;November 35 40. ,

Live Stock.
ntwinn Ttr inmitm..Tit* TiiumuiI 1

rtportc Cattle.Beurlpta 2, 00 head; shipment#
m bead: natives steady; ibipptnjr steers u 2'a
601; Hookers and feeders I'J TtelOO; cows, bulls
u<l mixed 9175*400; tbrongb Texan* lOo lower at

SiNW 00; weat -rn ranie sock, oat Tea and half*
breed# $t OCat «5. Hop- Receipt* 6,iStO boad: shipmenu'^fioo he»d: market strong and 5al0c higher;rough and mixed 9100*1 20; packing and ihlpping94 KM »; light walghta ft 90a4 90; skips|2 76»S so, Sbeep-ficoelpta 00 haad: shipmeuUl.nOo bend market weak, natives 9<COM Co; TexanaII 73s3 00. Iambi per heaa73ca9300.
£' sr Liberty, August 22..Cattlecoot!uues dull;

nothing doing; consignments through; receipt* 874
head; shipments 19 bead: ablpm'nt* to New York
yesterday 65car*. Hon tea; Philadelphia 94 80a
4 90; prime light: Yorkers and Baltlmorea 9»Wa
600: gmaeniMofat 66; receipts'1700 head; shipmenu2,700 bead; ablpmenu to New York yeaterday'.0 ears, sheep dull and unchanged; reoeluU
2,800 head; shipment* 2,600 bead.
Ci»cunuTTt O., August 22..Hogs quiet; commonmid light 9380a! 75: picking and butchers

ft 2Sa4 75; receipt* 819 head; shipments none.
Dry Goods*

Niw York. August 22 .For the hall day the demandat jobbing bands has been very good, while
the surface movement of goods hss been very large.There Is noawement in the bettered feeling that
prevails, while tbe tone of the market U very
strong. The tendency of prices is upward aod
choice stocks of staple cottons and desirable eeaiaonsble specialties Is running very lowand many of
them exnausted.; Agents advanced the price of
"Economy" checks >4e per yard.

Petroleum.
On. Crrv, Pa- August a-Opened at 91 Oflfc&SBtaS&lKri'Uy UO,OSb«ne'.»: chuMn Frl Kjtnzauuclcna:c 7.1M.OJU bvitla.

ciu^'unant!'h£SS niSTknAnrafc
Pirtnutan, Pa*, AafurtSZ-Peirohoa netted
A^BaX gfthSStfffgt! SS&
tio>; lowest Iiu3»

[ CB""1

| OottOB.

' *»nc* iml4 Hoc in addition, recor«rd part of Uw
- Uat declineaod clued tuy.

i
!

|
T»--Want «knnwl-

Announcement!
TO THE PUBLIC.

ito uaitrtsntd, taring Uulr rlttiKwa Iroa
tbe flnu ofMauA a Sou toi Atbeni, SeitKlur«
Co., hirsfoimad oojwtatrehlp undn lbs Bna
DUUOl

Frew & Bertschy.
For the porpoM of carrjfn* on tii

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking
BUSINESS, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

They are now ncelrlag and.openlug dally

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In the Iatot tad most modern derifna,

And will be pleemd to tee ell their old friends,
and tu m&uf new ones u m»y favor them

with their patronage.

FREW & BERTSCHY.
Iv*

g. A gvhoctcs & Co.

SPECIAL SALE :
OF

BLACK SILKS
For 30 Days Only.

J. 8. Rhodes a Co.
The best makes of Imported

Black Silks at 25 percent less
:han ever known.

Lot No. 1 at SOc.
T_iOt No. 3 at $1 OO.
Lot No. 3 at %iO.

If you are intertsted call
soon, as these low prices will
nake them move quickly.

I. S. RHODES & CO. i
MAIN ST. »

_E< J
.

(Groceries, Ac. J
M. KEIJLLY,

WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Pork Packer an 1 Carer o! the

Celebrated "Bed Bird Uudm,"

Hos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own Cnro of Choice Smoked Veals rewired
lailjr direct from my Pork Hoose at Manchester.

Ike largest Stock of 4

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THK STATE.

SOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOB
'

Humford's Yeast Powder in Bottlea. Z
Bfc^amar* i "Ulory" rooaoo<«.
MpAlpin Onward" Tobacco.
Loafer's **«nrer t oin" Tobacco.
DuPoni'a Spurting fining and Blasting Powder. .

Celebrated "Seal bkin" Ugan.

St. Louin Flour. i
BOYAL PATENT, Branson's Beat. Beit in toe

narktt. febft

pURE
JAPAN TEA

Direct from Yokohama to Wheeling, ria Ban FransheaImported by K. J. SMYTH.
Packed in Oue. Two and Fire Pound Perfection

rea Can*. Tbla la toe flrat Tea erer lraprntd directto Wheeling. It is guaranteed to be the flneat
1u«lity grown and perfectly pare.
Now un tau way from Han Krandano, and ez>

occtfd tn r live in a few dnvM. dne notice ol which
prill be given.

It. J. SMYTH, I
an13 Cor. tfarlet & Fourteenth Bta. h

pURE =

Cider Vinegar!
Guaranteed Genuine for Pickling,

tun *T McMKTTEVB'. J
gotttciea.

Louisiana State Lottery. ;
For Ticket* or farther Information of the abore "

tottery addree^
J. H. WXL80.V, Covington, Kj.

or. B. P. CABTEB, Windsor, Oat, Canada.
Amounts of K 00 and over, by Kxdhm at m^jsx

(Dccau Stiamecs.
f^HEAP TRtP TO EUROPE AND
\J RETURN..S35 Oo «1U pur tor a trip to
Liverpool and return, vis: From wheeling to Hal-

tlraore.thence by the large termer Hannoveilan, |nf the Allen Line railing at Halifax, BL Johna, [
Qutenitown. Betnro by American Lino ftom
lave pool to PhUadnlphla and Wheeling. Hteamer
teivee Baltimore rueaOay, auturt ». at» a. m.
Tlekeuat H. F. RKHRKNb, t

Office. 3217 Market Htreet, «
antt or at Branch MOl JaoobHtreei. .

gtal gstatt ^pcixts.
~

WALTER a SINEHABT,
Notary Fultllo,

MONEY AND STOCK BROKER
« .«««> agent.

Hon** rented and rcntj c lUectcd.
wa oaw-iia m»rjcit snxwt.

G. °-8M1Ta,
Real Katate Agent

AKD stock brokeh.

X>r. J. ID. SMITH,
- ifo. 1404 CiupUne Street,

KmryssnMath Btnai.

TU b«it trtlmx ol > pbrHctin'i roocMi k the

Home Proof.
Eidnoyahd Liver Dtocaeee and Rheumatism..

Suffered terribly."Nothing «*med to help me;
could not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZKPH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. V*.
Catarrh, Polypus ol Kom, Impaired Voice..Sufferedfor yean; patent medicine failed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured me."
CHARLES C1IADDUCK,Of Spetdel & Co.. Wheeling. W. Va.

Dyipeptla and ulcerated Stomach..'Treatment
for yean failed to fire me relief. Dr. 8mltb curedme.*' THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Ageht.FiU.-Had them for fourteen year*. Or. Smith
cured me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running Bon* on Head.."My son was

afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

Maa. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. va.

Cancer.."Suffered foryears with Cancer. Had It
cui oui urnr umes. it reiumuu uur oum opera*tiou. Or. Smith cured mo without knife, catuUa or
pain." Mm. O. M. OBOTTT.
Mies, Fistula of Anas..Flaton mjr back for 18

weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me
without knife la lire wfikfc

THOMAS COLVDf,Wholewde Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Vs.
Ulcerations vf Bectum. ProUpeus and Pile*..

"Was given opto die and pronounced incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DhLANY, Martin's Ferry.
Rev. H. O. Ladd writ**:."Dr. Smith's profesihcutlservices In my Umlly have been most satisEactory.and I commend him to all ua gentleman
md a skillful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "1 had been suffering
tor seven years and treated by many physicians for
lrtpeptla. Dr. Smith said I nad a tape worm, and
in eight hours removed a monster 109 feet long."
Female Complain tt..Three years in hospitals tor

females, give me peculiar advantsges in such cases.
Persons cured of catarrh, dincases of heart, liver,

itomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections
uid weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
isthma testify to my success.
Piles cured without the knife.
Pationts at a distancemay be treated bv letterand

atisfactlon guaranteed. A chart for self-examineJonsent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and
dvice returnod free. \
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 a ]
r.to7r. it., daily. Call on or addrtsw,

JOHN K. SMITH, M.D., J
No. 1404 Chspllno St, Wheeling, W. Vs. ]

P»°^ rfgffifcNERVOUSOEBIUTY
T7 A77T3TC IttSSW j)BQA*ICW*adom }
XI /I SliiMn UtP'T JJ*Kur*B<lnaia»TocM ,MHMQB :
A RAWCAL CURE foas 5/100 fre® lndolnsoo, or
HERVOUS SigKSfe?^ iDEBILXTY.K3tlowrexwulw for Itwm \C-eSc1jUp» ;® DECAY* E-SsUKl. Krur»rt*.*tii~« '

i
Tmtki ron ovwaaWjlS? SJj-'KSSS'.S <
Years usemrMiffufltcicBti&e n*«:u*iprinci- 1
THOWAMQOwa.

f^6© I
3 sg^laks'assifsssi ,
tkbaxubxt. §"5z^ssnstsi t<

On« Keota, go OOfijLjfs i>«» patir.n tb*coaHchnr
Two*«jtn*. - e.f^?JfST5aSpkiiyi»iMbotiT&XMJSaaUU, 7.00aN«titacth«oa<MMlv1aBr.
HARRIS REMEDY CO.. UfOClfOOtTIaoewK.SMuhBtMax.xo^B.iia fl
Dlipmco PeKOONSluotaTruw. 3

j*yr A fit for turmgofO'lf Amihnncw.
IVJd GXVia 37*3MJnXI SflSTg Ti.

frl»mrrAW .

FiT&msm~)H H B Inin Percent Hertomd
H bmtVt VT.fwyt'n OR'RATI. n a w nerveRestorer

H/Vra//B*AtJf&NFKVK DISEASES- Only turf
enrt ftr Ntrtu FUt. Epilffo, *tc.

Infallible tfukta » dinrtad. hUt afitr 2
Mritday't *n. Tr«ili«aM f» trial book frt« to £fesSES ?
pggtei. SMtTAXB OF/JUrTf/SGFAAWU

CHOLERA IS COMING! \
W<» will state for the benefit of the public tfiat S
nring he Cholera of i«S* the original Cholera I
lisnire, manafactored by pr J. G. Howard. ,«ioh tared thousand* of Ims at (hat (fine. nUo F
i Chn'era of 18*8 and 1S65, can be bed of the »ole I
lamrfHC'orer* HALLtiCK A. CO., «B Fnlton V
treat. Rmoklyn, K. Y., at 60 centa a bottle, or by F
sprits 66 oents. Fathcn and mothers, the only >
txreremeiyls now offered to son for Cholera
Men Morbnt, Dystn'ery. DU*rbaa, and all I
ow»l complaint*. Agpntt wanted lr»

n wteardiaUyttcaamaa
TourM ttrbnt itmnl)^ la >3, lw.-wtowfcfCoBo.fkr4
"viV^uJmuinMnm. " ».!?.aodlaewy cue U

k£V] ""'""T lwijirta utobcnca.
Kg yrjwl/fcytta Alc«tt Jt LUk.

a*-**

8«WbtDn*sto«.

jyl KwaF LOGAN A CO.. Agents.

Manhood Restored
RtHEOT FHKK..Arietta of yoathfnl imprudenc#

caitkiDc Prematura D*c*/, Ntrroaa Dabllllr, U*t
Manhood. Ao.,bavlof tri'd Jn nta ever? Known
r*m«dr.haa dlacmrtd airimplam«*aaof wlf-cara,
which hoirfUrtnd.FRRE tohUfollow^raffmn.Addmi.J.HJIEKVEa. 43 ChathamSkNiwYwt
i+i\CfijJl 'in6boom. Curt*lasdays.Jl run «adca*oiwantwl. Drug Htore, 15K.
I-<» IM ENI i>S»Srt-phi1*" ^ *°d Whe*,,B*

Fill PA si.ooouEWAWD.forItching311 L\? Bleeding or Protruding Piles DgrlSHIWSPtte Remedy faiLi to ewe.
ILUU Bold at Logan * Co. s Drag Store.

f%i\T manhood, TOUTHPCL, IMfEU11VI donee, Nervous Debility, cured byI |A I Bourne Nerve Pittcrs, Mo. atlSN.
LU"/ I Ot VMU wn«< TVngtrfiK

glcstaanmt.
CapitalDiningRoomg

MARTIN THORNTON, PROPR.
Eiiablkhed Sept 1.1S7S.

Strangr re and visitors oomlne to Wheeling will
cm«*.mber th»t the C«plUl Titling Rooms are now
q perfect running order. sod go-id mods can be
lad »t all hour* of the day or night.
»H< WO 1V.M 11M MARKETT.

gapst lg3axclucmsc.

yy^H£ELI.NGPAP£B WAREHOUSE.
Robinnon, Farlfi St> Co.,

fsnufacturers and Dealers in erery variety of
'APKR. No. 1427 MAIN STREET,
Telephone 81L Wheeling, W. Va.
Highest essh price paid for Rags, Paper and Old
l«W\V« *n»1»

gaisccttancous.
NEW ENGLATCD

CONSERVATORY OF IHU51C
,

on, 1071 mSuenu bu» war. Thorough luuroetkm la
Vocalud InMrumcnUlMMle. llano and Own Tun- ]
Irtjr, P!n« Art», «raw*y, Llteniuru. Pnmeh, Otojw,
ami Italian UncoagM, Ensllih hrandwa, 0«wna»UejL
tie. TulUoti, »4 Co »Wj twanl ami rooWj.145 lu I7J
Mr term. FWIT«trmfoln» MManberlO,!«. for
iibitrmtad cakmlar, jrfvtroc rtiH InflinnaltoujKldm

K. XOUUJEU, Dir., If.-ankllu Sq., BOSTON, llu»
jtO».Hw9Awem

lollege of Physicians and Surgeons,
BtLTIMOKK, MD.

Thin Bcbcol oBm to Xftllral Rtndeots nrmir-
.

M«td dinloal and other vaabu* ««na for

Clt"mgAL
EPISCOPAL FEMALE INSTITUTE,

wiNoonnw, ta.
sxr. j a wheat, i»j> , Mntfgwi.

ln>emP.l(a«n*Oo^ntpnMiit..
«»!*.«» »4w

Inn Panhandle Button, loot el fiitentili street.

-** '-
- :- S

Kew MartloiTfllo,' 1^ 5tl6 tiS#
Sardla..... .... 8:84 S.K UtfQM
Stoteirrllie. I*# 5* ijg :' SH
Friendly lUUm®r*j).fas 6*8 2X6|SL ««r* «;86( Im IM " |WUlUautown (Mark'tu).... lOdM 7:10 830 1
ftrkewbonr. w. V«.^. ,,. lnaftl 7:4616:80

OOtWO WQKTM. .'v|J
35*35 iTTT" AO»"

' fw Pw com.

' A.M. *.«. A. If.
l^Tfr-l^rkenbnrt.^... trQ l*Q 6:18 iMArrive WlUUm*towu(&Iari'tU) 6:S0 4:d\ 7:80
frt Mitry*.. 7jift 9*95 >jPri ndfy(lCaUniom) ,. v7:*« 6» 11:008i«tmTille .. 8;fti 6:40 11:28

gartlfc£j.jg. . 8:16
New Martimrtile .. 8r36 *6:0* 1240
Proctor. ........... 8:4V 6:36 1:18 V'*«S
SSggs&SSm 55? ffl iS |Btintrood 10:05 7:40 4:15 :... KH
Wheeling,... I0a0| 8:51 <:*C
PuMiuger train* duly lneludiug eunday. ac

coamodatlon laUarawKtaUj except SatuUr. ]JOHN G. IOXUJtflO.6, m
Ticket Agent. wheeling. W. VA. ..*Si

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,JT Mnunm)tTLKVKI.AKC <1 PIT laltTRUH R.B.
JSwwawqBgHgg^aa' m
Oondttnied tin*table of peaeoier tratai cor-. 23

reeled to MAY a. W5-C«ntt«l SMdml Time.
iw isro mm to rmiBrioK ui curiumI

*.».|a.a.|a.ll.l t.K r. M.

Bcllalrc. S.-OT »sJ 10:2cJ >35 "Tail i
IMdleport. 5:l2 8:33 10:32 3:30 4:43SU-Ju'e terry «ra S-.-el «:« 4:M
Mllieot-,... s:M «:1» 11:11] 4:15 537
iUiubcurllle. 8:10 »:3i 11:2- 4913 5:44 SB
rmjnio 6:afl »:M u:«J 4:51 (:0iUcCoj'e. <:I9 10:05 1i:5m 5:00 (ill
VVlioir rrc-t mo} ln-ilj litMl 5:13 t$t
}e!u»ll:« 7:161 10301 liaul 5:M lot I)
Eiut LlrerpouL 7a«|_»_J jS9 6:fti 7:3iMMtgZZ 8|jp | lj|5:MI
Iud»on.........J^-Z:

WW TO AUtASC*USB CMICA'iO.

|a. *. a. x. | a.
Wl«ll« 6:00 8:20 10:sJ »S» ,ao
Iridwiwrt 6:la «:» infla 1:» 4:41Cuttn'i retry 5:'J0| feu IO:« S:«i M "'JM
r«l]Q» Creek «:m| 10:1*1 I2:0c| »:12 tan %!
VeiUvlUe 7:iii t-.x 7.i»

ja ^ ^
All tnlou dallr c: eepl Sunday.Twins leaving BriJgnport at 5:12 ft. m. (5:47 CltJ[mo) ftrrlres a« Obi «co »t 8JO p. to. «uoe diqr.Trtln* leave Cleveland lor Wheclln*at8:00a. m.,:06 p. la , arriving at 2A3j> S

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & 83V
LQlflS BAn^P--Ffta Handle BonHLV

Tine table/or Cut and Wen corrected
4.IMS. Trtioi leftTOPan Handlostation/ foot ol v t£3n
IiCT'-'iuh ptrc'-i. near tttblld Undloff.ea follows.ientialStandi time

gTATioxa.

A. V P. SC. T. K. K ti:~.
MTfr-vrbeoUnz .» 6:80 12:4S 3:38 iM:
arrive.NVcU*burg.....~~. 738 1® 4:14 8:49
WubenvlJiu. 6:00 2:00 5:90 *01Ituburgb

augtab0q^..^M ,Ipfi 2jtt

hia iDcnn |Wwt £<P
tatiow*. IEzp'ilExp'* Mail, c'm'tt ... j:

r.y. p. v. a.m. r. lt!vQf4^§SHI
4ave.Wheeling . 8*M 3:35 5:60 13:48
irrlvo.8teubenvlllc.. 8UXU 5&> »:K '.!jC0 'I

>enwfcp«MV,yXS^ IOrtbl 7:20 flico 4:05 .j
fewark. ...._ 12:*6| 1135 6:50

Jolumbus....... 1:46 ......... 12:85 fttfl.'
jWr^-Oolumboi INOJ...^.. 12:C6

lojS^pil. -ip
All Iralna daily except Sunday.Pullman'* Palace Drawing Boom ami Pk-cnlna

3am through without change from Bteuhenviil
!a»l io i-hlKdclphia and New York. Weet to Col
in bus. Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Indiana!*- «

ilia and St. Louis.
For through tickets, baggage checks. aleeping
*r accommodations. and any further information m
pply to JOHN gTtOMLIXSON, Ticket Agent at «
*n Handle Station, foot of Eleventh street, or at J t -i
aty Ticket Office, under M^jeHow,RWho^ing,

Manager, Columbna, Ohio.
E.A.70&D, IH

Gen'l Paw, and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh Pa. H

gALTIMOREi OHIO RAILROAD CO.
PitW BR?Pg*g~=^^f r'"TV1^Sf.^T'vSD
On and after MAY 8.1885. raaaengcr trains will
un in follows-Wheeling time: ' SfflH

UTS. 5aT "TCTL ~

liar bound. Local No.I7 nally No.88 Dally |
Leave- x. u. r.x. x. x, ju u. t.k. 9

Vhecllng.. 6:36 4:10 6:40 806 5:80
iellalre .. 0m 6:01
tannlngioa
Arrives at r. u. r. u.m

IraJton............... 4:00......... 11.*06 1:10 10:18

Jumberltnd. ..... "i!« 7:«0 ia!n
Washington City.................. 6:JP ........ X
hutlmore .... ...^ 7fl0 _8Jt ;; >1
No 86.33 and 37 stop at all Htatlons

No. 21 No. 41 No.
" &j|£H

WIST BOCKD. No. 14 No. 12 Dili; lially Daily
_____

Leave- a.m. p.k a.m. r.v. r.a.
Vhwllug..« 7:36 8:40 0:16 7:60 10:28
Iellalre . 8:10 40M J0M 807 UM SEImB
Arriveat r.K.a

11.ot -nn ii.it. ia»ia i -in

tewirk ~~ li» 10:80 2-00
Jolumbu* 2:40 11:56 3:10

PndSSy1" ££ A*5b 7*0

ndUnapoli*. ~ . UtOD 7:06 4:48
It LoulJ.. SS) T*M 6:80

Jhicago^, 5:40 **9:00 7»
turn* Clty.,..~ jjobl gJoj 9M jgjj
Moundsrille accommodation lea*« Wheeling at

,1:M a. m.. and nrrirc* at Moundarillo at 12:16 p>
n. dally except Sunday. . I
Mannlngton accommodation at 4:10 p. m. .-J
ZNDunriue accommodation lrarea WheelIn* fl

':35 a.m. and 3:10 p. m Bdlaira at 8:10 a.mj9
1:15p.m.. dally except 8onday. c|10r25 p. ra train through to Clneinaatf without ".C-Ji
hange. with b. AO. Sleeper through to Cincinnati*
b. a o. Bleeping Can on all through train*
Through Coach from Wheeline to Cindni<atl an I

So. 2. luring Wheeling at 9:16 I m., arriving at3
Cincinnati at 6*J0 a m. fl
Close connections are made for all points South

ind Southwest Worth and Northwest, making WJr
i dieirable icute for coloniat* and nemos Roving ,-.1?
to the greatWest, and towhumpertictilaratteDtioa
Is given.
Ticket* to all principal points on sale at DepotKeejtofesrMcoamodationscan. be eeouredat
'T'ob c. boihkb. Ticket Agent bl it o. Depot.johv T. LAKE,Trav. Passenger Agent v .v.
H T PKVMEB. General arent, Wfrosling.j
WHEELING dt PITTSBURGH DIVI*ui
For Pittsburgh.4:40 a. m.. 6J!3 p. m. daily: 7:48

ft* m..p. Bh dallr except tomdar. GHBi

B.^lVBN?o:: I
COMMISSION |JgMataenbF^u^i^FioTlttoa, Oumt


